KIDS

BREAKFAST

YOGHURT AND HONEY — 6
FRUIT BOWL — 6
FRENCH TOAST — 6
chocolate- maple syrup - berries
SCRAMbled EGGS — 6
CROissant — 4
BANANA BREAD — 5

BAKERY

SPAGHETTI — 6
tomato sauce - parmesan
CHEESE BURGER — 10
100gr aberdeen angus patty - sesame bun - emmental - pickles- ketchup - fries
CHICKEN TENDERS — 8
parmesan - fries
GRILLED CORN ON THE COB — 6
butter - maldon salt
AUTUMN SALAD — 6
baby spinach - red mizuna - raspberry vinnaigrette - clementine

MAINS

TOMATO SOUP — 6
croutons

DESSERT

ICE CREAM — 4

*please advise your server if you have any allergies or require information on the ingredients used in our dishes.